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Subject to Protective 

What is the barrel made of? 

The barrel is manufactured out of ordnance grade 

How many rounds does the rifle hold? 

4 in the magazine and 1 in the chamber lf? 

Is the receiver drilled and tapped far a scop'~i.]:!.;;,::'!'t::::,,, 
. : ~:~~~~~~~~~1~: :' · .. > •, :: ::;~;~~:~~~1~~~~~~~:~~~1~~~~~~~~~~:::~:~:' 

Yes 
Y.'.-.',-,y,',-,Y.'c-.• 

Does the Model 71 O have the same gu~li'RP~~~IB:daros since it is not 
manufactured at the Ilion plant? 

The Model 710 is held up to the:ii$ffi'!:SM§lilY standards as all of our firearms. 

What is the warranty on the Modet:t'10;"''':\rn::!:!i:.:,.:i:.:::i{:r 

Our warranty covers any rn~riiilifact~di'\g def$tlfs or quality of workmanship for 
two years after the date ot:~ijf9hfl~~Wor th$:ii~hginal owner of the gun. 

What comes with my Model 71~;t:@[.,!!i.i.':.'',:!·.::::i.':.·/ 
.. :{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~t~~~~~t~~:~~~~~::::::.·.. '. :~. 

The firearm, a four sh61:8llp, giJ\fi\tals.tuds, owners manual, Bushnell 

Sharpshooter 3-9x;~:::!:::::,,,,,,. ·:::::::1:1:1::i: 

Is there a warranty on iTi§8lli$hhel!ss@Pe? 
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'::: ''. '. . . •'': :: : : ::: : :: ~: ::: : ::: : :: ~: ::: : ::: : :: ~: :: 
There is a limite~fli\f,~lj:f:B~::W<3~~~RN''~gainst manufacturer defects for the 

original owner,gf the'~fodp~·,':,:.:,::\, 

Recoil p~~!::~SE:;l~i'~~!:the same as a Model 700 and is screwed in with Model 
700 retdl(~~~:i:®ff"WS. 
GriP.::~.P is expqjjij~~::P,Q. I grip cap can also be used on Model 700 
The}ij~ffotGD the"'Mo~'el 71 O does have a barrel code on 2001 models 
The stdbk'haif~,:m.olded cheek piece 
T~E?r.~.,.[@Y.:~!im'-~'shavings on the bolt face. This is O K. it is from the 
fi{i#if'~$stkMfWf'iifff1e factory 
'Wfu~iifr!f:l.~t~lling the bolt lugs back onto the bolt body, the bolt lug pin has 
to pdsil:i:qn~~:~P.:. that the firing pin can come through the hole on the bolt 

.. : :':!q§f:Ril.'L ... ,,,,,,,,:;::;:::::· 
* /::j)'BOlhii@~rpbly has 4 pieces - 1. Bolt body 2. Firing pin assembly 3. Bolt 
.:::::: head 0'ttf:i:!pcking lugs 4. Bolt lug pin 
~rn::·J 710 scop~'::~crew hex size is 7/64 

\~~~~~I~}~::::·:. 
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